[Revised endoscopic sinus surgery combined middle turbinectomy in the treatment of refractory rhinosinusitis].
Objective:To investigate the comprehensive curativeeffect of refractory rhinosinusitis by endoscopic sinus surgery and middle turbinate resection.Method:A retrospective analysis with 178 cases of refractory rhinosinusitis.According to the operation methods, these patients were divided into two groups, observation group and control group, with 89 patients each. The observationgroup received revision endoscopic sinus surgery combined with middle turbinectomy and the control with traditional surgery. Followup to observe the curative effect and recurrence rate between the two groups. Result:Follow-up after 6 months, total effective rate of observation group was 88.76% and the effective rate of control group was 68.54%.The total effective rate of observation group is higher than the control group, and non efficiency rate is lower than that of the control group; besides that the incidence of complications and the recurrence rate of the observation group was lower than the control group. Conclusion:It can effectively prevent the recurrence of sinusitis by the revised operation of nasal endoscopic frontal sinus combined with middle turbinate partial or complete removal and fully treatment measures of peri operation period, that is to say it can improve the therapeutic effect of refractory sinusitis witch worthing the clinical popularization and application.